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Death Threats
capo: 4th fret 
standard tuneing
**all tab relative to capo

Intro: 
Am
|----------------------------| repeat as necessary
|----------------------------|
|------2-------2-------------|
|----------------------------|
|--0------3p0----0-----------|
|----------------------------|

Am
Its getting to the stage, 

I guess I always thought it would
            C
that I can t walk down my street
            Dm
I m getting death threats here

Death threats there
     E
From every one that i meet

Am
Well if they knew a thing about me 

Which they obviously don t
               C
They would not waste their time or their breath
   Dm
I may be afraid of many things
  E
But I m not afraid (I m not afraid *2)

I m not afraid of 

Am
Death comes crawling



All the while
C
But I m lost in my baby s smile
Dm                  E
I m gonna love that girl to the day that i die

It s gettin  to the point
I can no longer hold my tounge
I must permit myself to speak
And ask all these player haters
to tell of what misjustice 
i have bestowed on them this week 

but if they cared about my feelings 
which they obviously dont 
they would not waste their time or their breath 
im so afraid of lonliness, apathy and baldiness 
but im not afraid, im not afraid, im not afraid of... 

Death comes crawling all the while 
but im lost in my babys smile 
and im gonna love that girl 
till the day i die 

Am,            C
Oh grim reaper cant you see 
Dm                E
you dont put the shits up me 
Am                    Dm
cos ive been following you 
Am
for a long long time 

SOLO:
verse chords

Death comes crawling all the while 
but im lost in my babys smile 
and im gonna love that girl 
till the day i die 

Oh grim reaper cant you see 
you dont put the shits up me 
cos ive been following you 
for a long long time 
ive been following you 
for a long long time



Outro:
same as intro


